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                                                               LESSON  XXXIII 
 

33.1 Introduction 
    We now show you forms of the future tense of the passive voice.  This tense is formed by 

putting the infix -qhs-plus the ending of the person at the end of the verb root. E.g.  louw-
louqhsomai, ‘I will be washed’. 

 

 

33.2 Examples from the  N.T. 
 

 
ejan monon aJywmai tou 
iJmatiou aujtou 
swqhsomai 

If I only touch His 

garment, I will be saved. 

(Mat t. 9. 21) 

ejan- eijan, ajn belongs to 

the subjunctive aJywmai, 
monon- alone, only, 

aJywmai- 1st p.sin. pass. 

voice aor. subj. < 

aJptomai- I touch, 

iJmation- garment, 

swqhsomai- 1st p. sin. 

pass. voice future t.< 

sw/zw- I save 

 
swqhsei you will be saved does not occur in the New 

Testament 

 
..ejlacisto" klhqhsetai 
ejn th/ basileia/ twn 
oujranwn 

..he will be called least in 

the kingdom of the 

heavens. (Matt. 5. 19) 

klhqhsetai- 3rd p. pass. 

voice future  kalew- I 

call/name, basileia- 
kingdom, oujrano"- 
heaven 

 
pollw/ oujn mallon 
dikaiwqente" nun ejn tw/ 
aiJmati aujtou 
swqhsomeqa di j aujtou 
ajpo th" ojrgh" 

Much more than, now 

having been justified 

through His blood, we 

will be saved through 

Him from anger. (Rom. 5. 

9) 

pollw/ mallon- much 

more, dikaiwqente"-
participle pres. tense pass. 

voice < dikaiow- I 

justify, swqhsomeqa- 1st 

p. pl. pass. voice future 

tense < sw/zw- I save, 

ojrgh- wrath, anger 

 
ajpoluete kai 
ajpoluqhsesqe 

Release and you will be 

released. (Luke 6. 37) 
ajpoluete- imperative pl. 

pres. tense ajpoluw- I 

release, I let go off, 

ajpoluqhsesqe- 2nd p. 

pl. pass. voice future t. <  
ajpoluw- I release, let go 
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makarioi oiJ eijrhno- 
poioi, oJti aujtoi uiJoi 
qeou klhqhsontai 

Blessed the peace makers, 

for they will be called 

sons of God. (Matt. 5. 9) 

eijrhnopoio"- peace 

maker (eijrhnh- peace, 

poiew- I do/make), oJti- 
that, because, uiJo"- son,  

 
            klhqhsontai- 3rd p. pl.             pass. voice future t. <  
            kalew- I call/name/invite 
 

The paradigm of the passive voice endings of the future tense looks like this: 
 
                  - qhsomai                         - qhsomeqa 
                  - qhsei                             - qhsesqe           
   - qhsetai                         - qhsontai 
 
33.3 Again the degrees of comparison 
We want to pay attention once more to the degrees of comparison: 

 
kai ijdou, seismo" mega" 
ejgeneto ejn th/ qalassh/ 

And look a great 

movement happened in 

the sea.(Matt. 8. 24) 

seismo"- lit. earthquake 

(think of the word 

seismograph), vehement 

movement (at sea):  

storm,  

 
ti" ajra meizwn ejn th/ 
basileia/ twn oujranwn; 

Who then is the greatest 

in the kingdom of the 

heavens? (Matt. 18. 1) 

ajra- then, therefore 

(interrogative), meizwn- 
greater (trans. ‘greatest’) 

 

di * wJn ta timia kai 
megista hJmin 
ejpaggelmata dedwrhtai 

Through which things the 

costly and greatest 

promises have been given 

to us. . (2 Petr. 1: 4) 

di * wJn- through which  

(denotes doxh and ajreth 

from the previous verse), 

timio"- costly, megista- 
neuter pl. megisto", 

ejpaggelma- promise, 

dedwrhtai- 3rd p. perfect 

tense dwreomai- I give 

 

The degrees of comparison, then, of  mega" are: 

  

mega"- meizwn- megisto"          great- greater- greatest                                             
 

However there is also the following verse, in which it says: 

 
meizoteran toutwn oujk 
ejcw caran.. 

I do not have greater joy 

than these things... (3 

John 1. 4) 

meizoteran- greater, 

cara- joy 
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 The form  meizotero" (or forms derived from it) only occurs here in the New Testament.  

The correct (classical) form  meizwn received the ending -tero". This ending belongs to the 

regular endings of the comparative degree.  Up till now we have only treated of exceptions.  

The regular forms come about by putting -tero" at the end of the root (in the case of the 

comparative) or -tato" (in the case of the superlative). For example: 
ponhro"- ponhrotero"- ponhrotato" 
 The superlative  -tato" does not occur in the New Testament.  So you only have to pay 

attention to forms ending in -tero".  Remember that the ending is inflected (e.g.  1 Tim. 5: 19  

presbuterou: 2nd case). In the homework of this lesson you have to translate a few regular 

forms of the comparative. 

 

33.4 Etymology 
 

After we have given most English words that are cognate to biblical Greek, we now would 

like to treat of some words that are interconnected in Greek. 

 

pote;  -when?   tote  -then   oJte      -when 
pote  -some time        oJpote -when(ever) 
 
pw";  -how?   ouJtw" -so, thus,   wJ"    -as     

pw"   -somehow, perhaps          oJpw"  -how(ever), as 

 

pou;   -where?            ouJ    -where 

 

poso"; -how great? how many? toso" -so great  oJso"   -(so great, so many) as 

                      how (great), how (many) 

poio" -what (kind of?  toio" -such            oiJo"    -(such) as 

                   

 

Nomina Agentis (acting person): 

-th" oJ  baptizw  baptisth"       Baptist 

-o" oJ  legw   spermologo"  prattler, vain talker 

-thr (-twr oJ ejrew   rJhtwr   orator 

-eu" oJ  basileuw  basileu"   king 

 

Nomina Actionis (act or state of being): 

-ti" (-si" hJ tassw  taxi"   order 

-sih (-sia hJ ejkkalew  ejkklhsia   assembly 

 

Nomina Rei Actae (result of an act): 

-ma to  prassw  pragma   thing, case 

-o" to  eijpon  ejpo"    word 
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Nomina Loci (place of an act): 

-thrion to desmo"  desmwthrion  prison 
 
 
Nomina Qualitatis (characteristic or state of being): 

-sunh hJ  dikaio"  dikaiosunh righteousness 

-ia hJ  ajlhqh"  ajlhqeia  truth 

-thς ,-thto" h J crhsto"   crhstoth" goodness, integrity 

 

Diminutiva (diminutives): 

-isko", (-h) pai"   paidiskh  maid, lassie 

   neania"  neanisko"  youth, young man 

-ion to  pai"   paidion  lad, young boy 

 

Gentilis (‘patronymic’): 

-th" oJ  jIsrahl  jIsrahlith" Israelite 

 

33.5 Homework 
   Translate the following sentences. 

1. ò de. ovpi,sw mou evrco,menoj ivscuro,tero,j mou, evstin) 
2. ò de. mikro,teroj evn th/| basilei,a| tou/ qeou/ mei,zwn auvtou/ evstinÅ 
3. kai. ei=pen ò new,teroj auvtw/n tw/| patri,( Pa,ter( do,j moi to. evpiba,llon me,roj th/j 
ouvsi,ajÅ 
4.  evmoi. tw/| evlacistote,rw| pa,ntwn àgi,wn evdo,qh h` ca,rij au[th 
5. Pa,nta moi e;xestin avllV ouv pa,nta sumfe,reiÅ pa,nta moi e;xestin avllV ouvk evgw. 
evxousiasqh,somai u`po, tinojÅ 
6. mh. battalogh,shte w[sper oi` evqnikoi,( dokou/sin ga.r o[ti evn th/| polulogi,a| auvtw/n 
eivsakousqh,sontaiÅ 
7. avnqV w-n o[sa evn th/| skoti,a| ei;pate evn tw/| fwti. avkousqh,setai( kai. o] pro.j to. ou=j 
evlalh,sate evn toi/j tamei,oij khrucqh,setai evpi. tw/n dwma,twnÅ 
8) maka,rioi oi` penqou/ntej( o[ti auvtoi. paraklhqh,sontaiÅ 
9) Kai. su. de,( paidi,on( profh,thj u`yi,stou klhqh,sh|\ proporeu,sh| ga.r evnw,pion kuri,ou 
e`toima,sai o`dou.j auvtou/( 
10) w[sper ga.r evn tw/| VAda.m pa,ntej avpoqnh,|skousin( ou[twj kai. evn tw/| Cristw/| pa,ntej 
zw|opoihqh,sontaiÅ 
 
ojpisw- after, behind ijscu"- strength, mikro"- small, neo"- young, oJ aJgio"- the saint, 

cari"- grace,  
 
ejdoqh-didwmi 
ejxousiasqhsomai-ejxousiazw 
paraklhqhsontai-parakalew 
zw/opoihqhsontai-zw/opoiew 
ajnq * wJn-therefore, because of these things [lit. ‘instead of which things’] 

proporeush/-proporeuomai-deponens (I go ahead) 
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Question: Which case follows the comparative degree? (answer in repetition lesson 35) 

 

 

 

33.6 New Words 

monon              -alone, only 

aJptomai            -I touch 

oujrano"             -heaven 

pollw/ mallon      -(by) much more 

dikaiow              -I justify 

ojrgh                 -wrath 
eijrhnopoio"       -peace maker 
oJti                 -that, because 

uiJo"               -son 
seismo"               -earthquake, storm 
ajra               -then, therefore (interrogative) 
timio"                -costly 
ejpaggelma            -promise 
dwreomai             -I give 
cara              -joy 
presbu"           -old, elder   
ojpisw             -after, behind 
ijscu"              -strength 
mikro"              -small 
neo"               -young 
oJ aJgio"             -the saint 
cari"               -grace 
 
33.7 The Background of the New Testament: Roman  Architecture VI 

Roman temples differed in many important details from their Greek predecessors.  Greek 

temples had three steps round about, but the Roman temple had a high platform, or stage, with 

a staircase that served as entrance.  Greek temples almost always looked out to the East or 

West, but the position of the Roman temples depended on the surrounding buildings. 

 

The Romans often built round temples, of which the most important one survives as the 

Pantheon at Rome till today.  It consists of a rotunda with a diameter of almost fifty meters 

and surrounded by concrete walls seven meters thick.  A central opening at the top with a nine 

meter diameter lets the light in.  This is called the oculus (eye), situated in the dome.  The 

rotunda and the dome are examples of Roman expertise in working with concrete. 

 

The Roman tomb consisted of a knoll of earth, the tumulus.  It was surrounded by a ring of 

cement usually of considerable height.  Only a few of such tombs remain; particularly the 

tomb of Hadrianus, now called Castel Sant’Angelo.  
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The basilica was a large covered hall used by the judiciary and also by bankers and 

merchants.  The largest such basilica was constructed in seven years, begun by Maxentius and 

completed by Constantine in about 313 A.D.  One can still find the vaults of the salient rooms 

at the North side. Again they prove the quality of the mixture and durability of Roman 

reinforced concrete.  For after all these years they still hang there without support.   

 

The construction of bridges and aqueducts also belonged to Roman expertise.  The most 

famous examples of surviving aqueducts are the Pont du Gard at Nîmes and at Segovia in 

Spain.  The best example of a bridge is found at Rimini.  It was built by Augustus and 

Tiberius.  The most impressive one is perhaps at Alcántara in Spain.  

 

NOTES: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


